
  
Webster Grim’s

Political Record. |
 

Bucks County Man Carried Seven

Agricultural Counties at Primary

Election and Is Logical Nominee of '

the Eastern Part of the State.

Former Senator Webster Grim, nom-

inee for judge of the superior court, is

a native of Bucks county, where he

was born forty-seven years ago. He is

a leading attorney of the bar of that

county, and by reason of his wide ac-

quaintance with public men at homa

and abroad has always enjoyed an ex |

tensive practice. - fie 2ntered politics
as a Democrat as soon as he reachel

his majority and has been a leader of

state prominence for a number cof
vears. In 1902, when no other Demo-

crat would take the nonination in

Bucks county for the state senate Mr.

rim accepted it and won out after a

hard fight. Four years later he was re-

elected, although all the resources of

the opposition were brought to bear |

to defeat him at a time when the |

county was heavily Republican.

Mr. Grim was a delegate to many |

Democratic state conventions and was |
permanent chairman of the convention !
of 1903. In the session of the senate |
in 1905 he was candidate for president

In 1909 he received the

 
pro tem.
unanimous vote of his party for United |
States senator against Senator Oliver. i

Against his wishes in 1908 he was |
placed on the Democratic ticket for

superior court judge, and in this cam- |
paign he was unsuccesful. Senator

Grim was nominated for governor by
his party at the Allentown convention

in 19106. He was defeated, and the in- |
cidents of that campaign are so re-|
cent that they need not be repeated. |
Under the most unjust aspersions Mr.

Grim bore himself with manly courage

and remarkable self-restraint through-
out that contest, emerging from it |

stronger in the regard of the people !
after defeat than ever before. Amid
the myriads of charges which charac

terized that bitter conflict Senator

Grim came through it all without a
stain upon his personal or political|

honor. Though wronged and misjudged |

he never wavered in his fealty to his |

party or its principles. His course in|

1910 won for him the sympathy not |

only of his own party, but of thousands

of independent residents throughout |

the state, which accounts in a meas
ure for his huge vote in the primaries !

of Sept. 16.

Record as a Legislator.

Senator Grim’s career in the state |
senate not only made him floor leader !
of his party in that body, but it placed |
him in the forefront of Pennsylvania's |
real reformers. His record as a legisia-
tor has left an indelible impress upon |{

legislation, but it was also largely 1n- |
strumental in starting the aggressive

and progressive movement against ma- at

chine politics that now appears to be

working out better things for the]

state. Senator Grim was the father of |
automobile legislation, introducing the |
first bill on the subject, which was then |
new matter for legislation. His
speeches against the “press muzzler”

were commended by Republican and

Democratic newspapers alike. He

fought all forms of jobbery and was
the foe in every session of all meas- |

ures designed to multiply offices, n- |
crease salaries, pension judges and ap-

propriate water rights. He and his col-
leagues in tne session of 1905, while |

sot able to stem the tide of vice then |
rampant, so thoroughly exposed it that |
a political revolution followed.

Senator Grim was instrumental in

shaping much of the good legislation
placed upon the statute books between

1903 and 1909. He either supported or
helped draft the Columbus Day bill,
the bills for the taxation of express

companies, for pavment of National

Guardsmen at drills, providing for the
health and safety of miners, authoriz-
ing trolley roads to earry freight, for

all the pure food bills, for the goldiers’
pension bill, for the bill protecting

minor children, for the bill of rights
of labor unions and for the school
code.

Equally alert against bad measures,
he fought *he bill increasing the sal-
ary of governor, against benzoate of

soda, against assistant district attor-

neys in certain counties, against the
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh boulevard,
against the resolution to place the

Quay statue in the capitol corridor,
against increase in the salary of the
auditor general and against all ma-
chine measures to grab franchises and
control utilities,

Popular With Country Voters,

When the Democratic commiftee of
Bucks county last April, by formal res-
olution, presented the name of Web-
ster Grim to the voters of the state as
a candidate for superior court judge,

he was averse to entering the contest.
The importunities of his friends pre-
vailed and he finally consented to the
use of his name. His friends made the

fight for him on the ground that the
southeastern section of the state, nev-
er represented on the superior court

bench since that court was establish.
ed, was entitled to a judge. This just
plea met with such a hearty response
at the primary election last September
that he carried seven contiguous coun-
ties—Bucks, Montgomery, Lehigh,
Berks, Carbon, Monroe and North.
ampton—which gave him a vote * FO

over 25,000,
Senator Grim’s strength with the

country voter is indicated by the offi-
cial count of the primary vote, which
shows that he leads all the other four-
teen candidates outside of Philadel
phia and Allegheny. In sixty-five coun-
ties, exclusive of Philadelphia and Al-
legheny, he has a plurality of 2100 over
Kephart, 11,807 over Alcorn and 16,054
over Henderson. Semator Grim's|

i

 

i of professional dignity,

| ing very quickly,”

| western manager for the Armour Pack-
| ing

 

friends regard this as an exceptional |

endorsement of his availability for the |

superior court judgeship.

His Progressive Views. |

The progressive voters of the state,

knowing Senator Grim’'s record in the |
state senate as a reformer, appear to

have given him very general support. |
| It is quite evident that this body of |
voters believes that a man who rep

resents genuine progress along lines
| of economic betterment should sit in;
the superior court. i

Since his candidacy was first sug-|

gested nearly six motnhs ago Senator |
Grim has had many well-merited com-

pliments pa'd to him, but none of them |

were finer nor more sincere than that:

found in a recent address “To the’

Voters of Pennsylvania,” in the Bucks!
County Bar, in which his fellow attor-
neys say:
“He has a judicial temperament, is |

careful in the formation of his judg |
ments, and is never hasty in expre=°s- |
ing his opinions. He is known every:
where as a man of even temper, not |

easily provoked and never for a mo-|
ment allows himself to become swayed |
by excitement. The trait of dealinz
fairly with his fellow members of the
bar and with his clients has always

heen freely conceded to him, but at the

same time he is a persistent fighter
and loses no opportunity to succeed

in what he undertakes. He has always

displayed a keen and exalted sense

and he differs’
from many of the lawyers of this day

in that he does not feel that the de!
cisions of the past should settle for-|
ever the course for the future. This is’
why he is known as a progressive. H s |

whole senatorial record shows that he

holds advanced views along those
lines.”

Predicts Drop In Beef.
“A drop ir the price of beef is com. !

says Mr. Howe, the

company, in Omaha, Neb. He.

says there is an overproduction in Ar
gentina and shipments from that coun-
try will surely cause prices in America |

to drop. i

Guide Killed; Mistaken For Deer.
William Schyre, a guide, was mis-!

taken for a deer and fatally shot by

T. H. Lawrence, district manager of |
the New York Telephone company,|
while with a hunting party in the Adi.

rondacks, according to advices which |
reached New York.
 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.

PopPuLAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE FOR No-
| VEMBER.—Anespecially attractive cover design, 1
| 321 terse, descriptiveiarticles and 344 vivid illus. |
trations serve to make the November Popular |

| Michimnie Magazine one of the best issues of the |

voulettites of the November magazine— |
picked at random—are: “Towing a Subway on |
Harlem River”; “The New Boston Custom-
house”; “The Hell Gate Steel Arch Bridge:
“The Long-Tailed Roosters of Japan"; “Palace |
of Peace at ThefHague Dedicated”; “Train De- |
stroyed{by Burning Bridge”; “Oakland's New |
Prisonis Up in the Air”; “Automobile Climbs

| Open;.Bascule Bridge”: “Monument to Fire | | deba
Heroes of New York City”; “Symbolical Statu. | th Judicial District,Jonsisting of the county of | assigned estate.
ary of the; Panama-Pacific Exposition”; To- |

| piary Gardening being Introduced in America”; | hola
| “New FastfMail-Exchange System”; *'Self-Sup- | Gown,
| porting Manual-Training School”; “Saving Na-
tive Birds in Reservations’; “Modern Globes for
the Business Man"; “The Art of Modern Tax- !
idermy,” Etc.

 

THESNOVEMBER WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.
=In the November Woman's Home Companion

| the campaign for “Better Babies”is still further
carried forward by the establishment of a special
department for “Better Babies” in which a series
of articlesis to be published containing prac-

| tical suggestions to,mothers for the care of chil-
| dren. These articles are to be contributed by
great authorities on the subject. The first in the
series is entitled “The Meaning of Motherhood,”
by Dr.!S. Josephine Baker, Director of Child
Hygiene, Department of Health, New York City.
Other splendid contributions to the November

issue are: “The New Freedom for Little Chil.
dren,” bvl Mary Heaton Vorse, in which the
author shows how the Montessori principle of
education’may be applied by American mothers:
“The ‘Movies’ and the Theater,” by Daniel Fro.
ham, the celebrated theatrical manager;
“Thought as a Force in Daily Life,” by Ralph
Waldo :Trine; “My Son-in Law's Wife,” by a

mother-in-law; “Little Courtesies of Social Life,”
by Christine Terhune Herrick: and “Reducing
the Meat Bill,” by a retail butcher.
Fiction or,special interest is contributed. Mar-

garet.Deland begins a new serial story, and other p
fiction is contributed by Mary Heaton Vorse,
QuincyGermaine, Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, Pa-
tience Bevier Cole and Zona Gale,

The regular’Cooking, Fashion, Housekeeping,
Home Decoration and Young People’s Depart.
ments are filled with good things.

 

THE YOuTH'S COMPANION IN 1914.—Seven col-
lege presidents and a number of college instruc.
tors, including ex-President Taft, will contribute
to The Youth's Companion during 1914.
Then there is Gene Stratton Porter, whose

stories ofIndiana woods and swamps have made
her famous, and KateDouglas Wiegin,who never offer
wrote a’dullline in her life, and Mrs. Burton
Harrison,who remembers whenconversation was
really an art as practised in Washington and in
the manor houses of Virginia. And this is just a
beginning of the list.

If you know The Companion, you have a pretty
clear idea of what is in store for next year’s read-
ers. If youldo not know, ask us to send you
sample copies—for instance, those containing the
opening chapters of Stanwood Pier’s fine
serial—"'His Father's " Full announcement
for 1914 willlbe sent with the sample copies.
For the year's subscription of $2.00 there is

included The[Companion Practical Home Cal
endar for 1914, and all the issues of the paper for
the remainingweeks of 1913, dating from the time
the subscription is received. The Youth's Com-
panion,Jb Beiter Sto Baman Mass. 58.42

New Advertisements.
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 R. FORBMAN,Clerk, |
Oct, 21st, 1913, : 58.42-1¢
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Garman’s

One Night Only

WEDNESDAY,

October 29th

Royal Slave
with

Waiter Hubbell

as

AGUILA,

the

INDIAN.

A story of the trou-
bled Mexican

country.
 

Prices

25, 35, 50 and 75c¢c.

For sale at Parish’s

 

John W. Kephart,

Candidate for Judge of the Superior

Court.

John W. Kephart, candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court, was born in Wilmore,
Pa. Left an orphan at the age of two; at five
sent to, the Soldiers’ Orphan school at Mc-
Allisterville, Pa.; at sixteen a telegraph
operator on the Penusylvania Railroad earn-
ing money for college. Two terms at Alle-
gheny College followed by two years at the
Dickinson Law school completed his educa.
tion. Admitted to the bar in 1884. A prac.
tising attorney for over nineteen years, ten
of which he was solicitor for Cambria coun-
ty. In the recent contest for the nomination,
extending over the entire State, Mr. Kep-
hart outside of Philadelphia, led the entire
field of fifteen candidates. He deserves your
vote.

Underthe new law, in order to vote for
Mr. Kephart.

YOU MUST PUT AN X AFTER HIS NAME
Voters Remember This.

Every qualified voter in Pennsylvania can
vote for thisoffice at the election November
4th, 1913, 58-42-1t
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the 13th dayof October, 1913, t dingSone |a . 0 me dir or
¥rt of Common Plehold:lingaa as.

CourtreSessions of the
Terminer and General Jail Delivery,iin

Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, and to com-
mence on the

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER
being the Ist day of December, 1913, and to
con two
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices

of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said
county of Centre, thatthey be then and there in
their proper persons- 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of thelst,1st, with thei . inquisitions, exam-

things eo: office be done,w to r appertains to
who are bound in
nst the prisoners that Bre yge ibenin

theattof Centre county, be t
inst them1 shall be ad

EETy at Bellet
day of October,Ho andLr of our

esondentsftCrea Seeo n es of
ARTHUR

58-42-4t
 

n the matter of the estateSALE.—
of David C. Gilliland Sarah M. Gilliland,

|

P. Bartle
ames C. Gilliland, M.Gilliland, John

. Gil and Nannie Alice Gilliland, miner
children of James C. Gilliland, and
oigrand-children of Samuel Gilliland, late of
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ANTED.—Able andandwilting food girl to Ho

quire 143 East Linn street. ie Til

K BOB.—Tho bred black Spanish
LACRD will Euan at the Belle-

fonte Fair grounds during the balance of
season. Owner.

Bre a ISAAC F. HEATON.

 

 

ITTLE FIGS~® fieNetlelittle pigs.jankinginin
0

ake Can on Bell phone or write
THADDEUS CROSS,
R. F.D. Bellefonte, Pa.

pair.

58-38-tf
 

ian Gelding 15% Hands ears
old47th of yr bred by Obed eqis-

tered Hambel! and from Kitty entitled.to
register Sire roaded in 2-26% Dam on the
roads in 3 minutes. He has is
straight trotter and an excellent walker if one
welll work him out on track he will make his

A good safe driver does not scare at auto-
mand or street cara, kind and gentle to handle
can be seen atwi stable or write me for further
information. I weigh between 1000 and 1100

OR SALEwlexcellent +Bigh,|years

nds.
7 S. POSTLETHWAITE,
58-42.3t Diidlin8 Pa.

| county, Pennsylvania.

Jo| distriugbute t

the | at

i
i

r pred remembrances, to do those | ple

20th 5941-3t

 

 

UDITOR!S NOTICE.—In the Court of Com:
on Pleas of

Maay Term, 1912, In onRR
y, Howard Tipton, of Curtin Po Cente

si
Auditor, by said court to “audit and

uted assignee of J.
| Dameie ofhis creditors,”
terested at his in
Pa., on Tuesday,theEan urelee1913,

10 o'clock a. where all parties in

from makingany claim against the said

J. THOMAS MITCHELL
58-41.3t » Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.~In the matter of the
estate of Henry H. Fredericks, late of
arris township, Centre County, Penn-

sylvania, Dec'd.he undersigned, an Auditor
appointed by the Orphans Court of Centre Coun.
{Y to make jstribyeion &ihe balance shown to
be§n the hands C. Rothrock, Accountant
and Executor oforof sand to and
among those legally entitled to receive hysame,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose
of his appointment, on Saturday, November8,
1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., law office in Tem-

i Bellefonte, Penna.when andWhere all
parties interested are requi 0 make prove
their claims or be forever debarred from com-
ng in upon ,

HARRY KELLER,
Auditor.

 

 

UpITOR'S NOTICE.—~In refwigne] Est
rank Bartley.

leas of Centre county,

Auditor, havinTheut

ShRaa

oS
0. 45,

been du-
funds

 

N ORDINANCE to vacate Academy Alley
iseBoroush of Bellefonte. between

reets of said Bor-

Town
BrgyorBelicionte anand il hereby
Sidainedang enacted by the authority of

SECTIONI=That Acadern lley be vacated be-
street andAey vay: of said

Borough.and enactedho
TORet ol ae
trOceansofa Lown

THE BOROUGH OF BELLEFONTE,

By HARRY of the Council
of the Borough of Bellefonte.

  

Clearance Sale!
 
 

 

A BONAFIDE BARGAIN SALE NOW ON.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

  
aa

a

West High Street.
Bellefonte, Pa.    

ry. Goollty Ete.
 

 

LYON & COMPANY.
 

 

Since our opening two weeks ago we have received

many unusually clever creations in

La Vogue Coats and Suits
for Ladies, Misses and Children. The quality of ina-

terials and excellence of workmanship will delight the

lovers of high class garments. We cannot urge you

too strongly to come in to see and admire. The ex-

hibit is most complete now.

We have added to our ready-to-wear department a

complete line of Ladies’ and Misses one piece wool

Dresses at prices that are sure to make quick sales.

Every department in our store 1s at its best now.

All the new fabrics in Woolens, Silks and Rough Suit-

ings. We have an attractive line of Plaids, now so

much in demand.

Our line of Trimmings was never so complete:

Bulgarian Ratine Bands, 4 inches wide are very attrac-

tive, the narrowerwidths equally so.

Neckwear.

Maline Frills, Pleatings of Chiffon, Net and Shadow

Lace from 25c up. The newest Bulgarian Embroider-
edgNet and Velvet Collars and Sets.

Furs.

Our Fur department is now ready for your inspection.

Shoes.

Men’s, Women’s and Childrens’ Shoes for dress and

good serviceable wear, at the most reasonable prices.
 

 

Lyon & Co..... Bellefonte

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

 

 

 
 

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information ‘at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 56-6 

The First National Bank.

 

\

We have received a limited number of

Wall Maps
of Centre County
 

Showing State Highways, County Roads,

Railroads, Etc. We shall be glad to give

them to our friends while they last.

They cannot be sent by mail.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.
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